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Mayor C. E. Oates returned this
morning from Portland where he had
been attending a meeting of the 1925

exposition board, and attending the
livestock exposition.

Edgar Wight, watch repairing.
If you are figuring on building a

home, bring yonr plans to us for an
estimate. Our motto Is "Permunent
Construction at a Moderate Cost."
llulld a Stucco Bungalow. Medford

"The Home of Bread Like Mother Made"

: DON'T FORGET'.--

That Our Big Anniversary Sale Is On

SATURDAY IS THE
LAST DAY :

You Can Save a Lot of Good Dollars

by Coming Down

Gates & Lydiard

Medford tool; on an added city air
today with the Page and Kialto the-
atres opening their doors this morning
and running straight through until 11

o'clock tonight.
China lily bulbs. Jap Art Store.
When better automobiles are built,

Bulelc will build them.
' tf

The Iehanon high school team
which Is to pluy Ashland tomorrow at
Ashland passed through the city en
route to Ashland this morning. The
Lebanon eleven Is the champion foot-
ball aggregation of the Willamette val-

ley having won every game this sea-
son.

Dr. H. E. Murphy, dentist, over
Woolworth store.

Doors, windows. Medford Lbr. Co.
One of the amusing stunts of the

forenoon- toduy was the parade of the
Elks lodge grand military kazoo band
In uniform, most of the members of
wnlch were men.

Wednesday's arrivals at the city
auto camp were as follows: Scott
Balrd and family of Seattle, enrotite
south; F. C. Wilson and party of
Huron, S. D., enrotite south; H. Nelll
and family of Great Falls, Mont., en
route to Los Angeles; R. Bowen of
Baker, Ore., enroute south; C. II.
Melntyre of Soattle, enroute south; K.

A. Crust and family of Sun Jose, Cn;ir.,
enroute south; H. W. BaBcom of Port-

land, who may locate here; J. F. Vest
and family of Prosser, Wn enroute
south; H. L. Sullivan and family of
Bukersfleld, Calif., enroute south; A.
H. Andersoil of Portland who may lo-

cale horei and L. F. Lonrireth from
Mexico returning to this city.

men end others desiring
good lots phone . 200

R. I. Stewart, builder, contracts for
all buildings. Residence 217 Apple
street. Phone 643. tf

Tho University of Washington foot-
ball team passed through this city
Thursduy afternoon en route to play
the University of California team ut
Berkeley, Calif., Saturday. Tho team
held an Impromptu practice on the
S. P. platform and on the lawn be-

tween the chamber of commerce build-

ing nnd the depot during the time the
train was waiting.

Hemstitching
8o per yd.
Buttons covered.
Handicraft Shop. tf
Shingles, shukes. Medford Lhr. Co.
Miss Marjorle Dolzell arrived in the

city this morning from her home in
Klamath Falls for a visit with frionds
and for the purpose of enjoying the
Armistice Day celebration and ball.

Stop the rattlo and wear In your
steering rods nnd brake rods with a
set of antl-rattl- springs. Riverside
Gurago. tt

Wo aro located at 30 North Holly
street at Valloy Oarago. We aro agents
for tho new Velio Six uud have a num-
ber of bargains in used enra. Your own
terms in reason. Battery service in
connection. Open Sundays and even-

ings. Medford Velie Co. tf
Consplclous on the streets helping

to proBerve order among tho crowds
today woro tho American Legion iiost's
special force of police, all husky yoting
men, each wearing his Bervlco uni-

form, n large bright tin star on his

Tocal and f

Personal
One of the greatest crowds ever as-

sembled in Medford was here today
participating In the. Armistice day
celebration. They camo from every-
where by train, auto or any old vuhicle

just anything to get here. The air
was crisp, the sun shono, and it was
an ideal day for the holiday spirit
which pervaded among the crowds.

The Seattle Times. Post Intelligen-
cer, Union Record and Star, the Frisco
News, Sacramento Star and I'nion are
sold on the streets of Medford daily
by Bob (lallogar, Gallegar makes his
headquarters; In the business district
of Medford ami is the nllvor-voice-

young man that sells the; Portland
Telegram at tho corner of Front and
.Main from 7 a. m. to 1:30 p. ni. 20U

Insurance Plus Service. II. A.

I!olui"3 .he Insurance Man; tf
Bert's famous chill con carne. dusti-

er Cafe.
Frances, the small daughter of Mrs.

Mary Mulhes, was run down yesterday
afternoon by a small boy riding a
bicycle at tho comer of Main and

, Central. She "was hot seriously hurt.
Hemstitching and plcotlng 8c per

vard. Work done while you wait.
Vanity Shop. 209'

Axate Jewelry. Edgar "Wight.
Heal jaxzy, peppy, snappy music by

Snyder's orchestra at Holms' Club
House, Sat. night, Nov.. 12th. 201

The stores and other places of busi-
ness which were without flags or other
decorations today were consplclous.
Happily .they were only few In nuin-bo-

Lumber prices nro advancing nnd It
surely will pny you to buy some of
the lumber that Southern Oregon
Lumber company are offering. Inquire
of Mr. Norris at mill.
'Try Urnpo Street Orocery opposite

Davis Transfer. 10--

150 samples of engraved Christmas
and New Year cnrdB. Phone 390-- or
call at 325 South Holly street.

Tho Albany high school team nnd
Couch T. F, Brumbaugh are registered
at the Hotel Holland.

Engraved Christmas cards. Orders
must be taken early to insuro delivery.
Phone Tribune offico or 390-- and
party, will call to Bhow samples.

Cut chrysnnthemums. Jap Art store.
Out of town property owners: Let

mo personally make your rentalB nnd
collections. References given. Post
office M. Box 0C1, Medrord, Ore. 205

J. B. Coloman, of Jacksonville, as-- .

sossor of Jackson county, was in

Halom yestorday attending tho annual
, meeting of assessors. Ho sayB that

tho applo and pear crop of Jackson
county was good this year and that
already the county has shipped 090
cars of pears and that tho apple shlp-- ,

meutB for the sonaon from Jackson
county will total from 1300 tu 1500
cars. Salem Statesman.

When In need of Bhlnglos and roo-

fing .call- Wallace Woods, 108,-71- E.
Main,.' ,

For) the best lino bf ongrnvod and
hnnd-tlnte- Christmas cards call M0--

and party will call to Bhow samples.
Antl-rattl- springs not only stop the

rattles but they stop the wear also.
Fit all cars aud lout forever. Riverside
Garage. . . tf

luveat your savings 'a the Jackson
County Bulldlnj, and X)an association.

tf
i J

Concrete Construction Co., office Jack
son County Bank Bldg. 204

If you have friends they should have
photographs for Xmas. Get them at
Mackey, 204 East Main and Central.

201

The Ashland high school football
team were here In a body today wit
nessing the game hotween Medford
high and Albany high, as were many
of the Ashland high students.

They are all going to Helms' Club
house, Kingsbury Springs, Sat. night.

201

Auto tops, cushions, curtain lights.
Medford Auto Top, No. Grape. 214

The big welcome signs of the Amer
ican Legion which were stretched at
the corner of Oakdnlo and Main
streets and the corner of Main and
Riverside streets, made a big hit with
the out of town visitors today.

JiiHt as the Joyous days of youth
melt Into the practical years and are
gone forovor, so the time for kinder-
garten benefits K neglected now can
never bo regained. Tiny Tots School,

. 204

Wood! Wood! All kinds of wood at
1118 North Central, 3.00 per tier and
up. Prompt delivery. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone 634-X- . J. M.

Carlton. 202
We fix 'em. Crntor Lake Automo-

tive Co., 123-12- 8. Front St
E. C. Oaildls and Volnoy Dixon re-

turned this morning from a trip Port-

land whore they attended the Pacific
International Livestock exposition.

Have rontpd ranch, will sell our herd
of fresh and near froBb Quality cows

Complete your week end onjoyment
at Helms' Olub House nt Kingsbury
SprlngB Sat. night, Nov. 12th. 201

Chill con carne season open. Gusher
Cafe.

Among gnosis ut the Hotel Medford
oro Mr. and Mis. JameB McEwing and
son and Miss C. Morrison of Soattle;
William Livingston of Sail Francisco,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Powoll of Spokane,
0. A. Gordon of Chico and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Moder of Juneau, Alaska,
and holfers. Haddle horse, Hardlo
sprayer, springtooth harrow and farm
machinery. W. II. Smith. Phone 157,
Central Point. 202

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetlere for
NuBone. Phone 585-- J tf

Mattresses, furniture upholstering.
Medford Auto Top, Phone 104. 214

Tho high school rally crowd passed
tho Mall Tribuno office last evening
and considering that the rally had
been progressing for soino time made
a fairly creditable1 appearance and
demonstration of enthusiasm.

High grade tailors tor men and
women. Orras, Ashland, Ore. tf"

Alta Naylor, Goodwin corsotioro, 20

South Fir St., upBtairs. Phone 918-W- .

, Vi 210

Try a Mnrlnollo slinmpoo with pure
cnstllo soap. Murlnollo Preparations,
Electrolysis, Facials and Murcclllng.
409 Liberty Bldg. 201

The city, county nnd federal offices,
the courts, banks and the postoffice
wore closed all day today, and at noon
tho stores and places of business all
closed with tho oxcoptlou of tho res-

taurants, confoctlonory and tobacco
stores. '

All kinds of rough and dreSBod lum-

ber. Wullaco WoodB, phone 108. 711

E, Main St.
iJxper e to washing and polishing,

motor flushing und top dressing. Now

nuinagamcnt, ut lllttson's Garage. 211

Kdmir Wight, rollnhtn Joweler.
Jesso llouck and Oeorgo Barnuin ar-

rived In this cily Wednesday with two
new Lexington "Lurks" which they
drovo down from the district sales

headquarters In Portland.
Windshield gluss. Cur storage by

day, week or mouth. Hlttson Motors.
214

You'll o to hurry If you want to

get in on hat big load of kindling
Newcombe hns. Ho alBO has blocks.
Phono 631. tf

Whon iu need of sash and doors, call
Wullaco Woods, 10S or come to 711 E.
Main St--

F m Perfection
Hi Better coffee can

fS1MwMwl not be produced.

i k Ww7l "Red Can" Coffee.
I mmlAfJMffZ Vffe make it right, and then
II mWmmM- - 4M- you will appreciate its.

1 fineI WmwMm&lSfm " i; appetizing aroma,
I mm flavor

strength.
and satisfying jS

EDWIN W. FIELD
Mlhvmikiv, Wis.

Tin convinced If I had tiiken Tap
ing two years ago. when my troubles
fil-f- t would have been saved
a world of suffering." said Ed W.
Field, 538 Jefferson St., Milwaukee,
Wis.

"My ra.e proved that when a man's
stomach goes wrong, everything goes
wrong with him. ha first thing I

noticed out of the way was loss of
appetite nnd next, that no mutter
bow sparingly I ate, I was sure to
have an attack of Indigestion. Tills
was two years ngo and from that time
on. until after I started on Tiintae. I

kepi going down hill at a steady rate.
1 Dually got so I couldn't wulk a cou-p- l-

of blocks without having to stop
and rest and I was so nervous that
often I sat up" in a chair all night
long.

"Teniae has mado a new man out of
me, my stomach Is us sound as a dol-

lar anil feel fine all the time. 1 am
a firm believer in Tanlac because 1

know it dulivers the goods."
Tnnlac and Tanlac Vegetable Pills

are sold by t Side Pharmacy,
and by leading druggists everywhere.

Adv.

Consplclous on haymarket squnre
wore the eating and refreshments

booths of the Baptist church building
fund catering to the wants of tho peo-

ple. Separate Company A, National
Guard also maintained a refreshment
tent beside the chamber of commerce

building.
Hemstitching
Plcotlng
8c per yd.
Vanity Shop
Engineer ".hike" Powell of the Med-

ford Irrigation district has Just re-

turned from the FIbIi Lake dam nnd

reports that the canal company is pre-

paring to set in place the outlet gates
and has nearly completed the body of
the dam, This 'makes it almost cer-

tain, that the d'a'tn :will be completely
ready for storage for the next season.
The canal work Is being pushed rapid-

ly nnd very favorably owing to the fine
weuthor.

Latest Arrivals at
Auto Camp Grounds

Thursday's arrivals ut tho City
auto camp wero us follows:

A. Kupsland and family of Arling-
ton, Iowa, en route south; 11. G. Thip-lo- y

and family of Lewlstown. Mont.,
en route south; E. C. Rennnan and
family of Burns. Ore., en route south;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rutsthman of Chico,
Calif., en route north; Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Burroll of Spokane, en route
south; R. 3. Smith of Astoria, en
route north; N. C. Witney and par-
ents of Tacoma,. en routo south und
W. H. Nordick of Yakima, Wash., en-

route south.

ASIC FOR and GE

rlick7s
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infants nnd Invalids

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

NOW

l'LAYIXG

'DESPERATE
TRAILS'

Is h l a p t e i!

from the Rot!

Book story,
"Xmas' Eve nt
Pilot Unite,"
and Is guaran-tee- d

to 1

Carey's very
host picture.

ln."T!u Contim-s- t f Cnn.ian"

MOTHER AND SON
CURED OF GOITRE

The H. H. Hnyssen Co., 8enora
Falls, N. V. Dear Sirs: Homo 27
years ngo I was afflicted with a
largo goitre, and had spent hun-
dreds of dollars on It without re-

lief when I saw your advertise-
ment, and after using two small
Jars of Or. HaVBsen'H Famous
(loitro Ointment I was cotnplutrly
cured. My son was also afflicted.
It cured him.

MRS. ALMA A. MARTIN,
It. 4, Box 30, Yaklmu, Wash.

Sept. 6. 1918.

Get free folder of your (Ir'uggfst-rh-o

IIAYKKEX FAMOUS (iOlTIlK
TREATMENT sold hero by your
Druggist.

'.roast and the letlers "M. P." on Ills
right arm.

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta.

Bert's famuus chill con carne. Gush
er Cafe.

Guests at tho Hotel Holland Include
the following: R. W. Klmberlln of Sun
Francisco, Earl Molt of McMlnnvllle.
Ore., W. H. Rankin of Seattle; Howard
W. Miller of Tacoma and5 T. F. Brum
baugh, coach of the Albany high
school football toam, accompanied by
tho playing squad.

Practical Accoiintnnt will keep your
accounts, largo or biuuII, cheuper than
you can hire a bookkeeper. Coinpulo
Income tax returns. Experienced in
auditing. Best of references. E. H.
Rees, 614 Boulevard, Ashland, Ore.
Phono 348-L- . - 203

The Medford high school second
teum which has beon undergoing
strenuous practice for the past ten
days under the coaching of a disabled
first team linesman will pluy the
Grunts Pusb secoud team nt Grants
Pass on Saturday. Glenn Fabrlck, Jr.,
Is qunrterbnek nnd star of the team
and ns most of tho members are light
nnd fnst the game should be Interest
ing.

Chill con enrne season open. Gusher
Cafe.

Lath nnd plaster. Medford Lbr. Co.

TODAY .VXD

TOMORROW

' JJK

LAST TIMES TODAY if
I i

I

GRAND I

MILITARY .BALL
9:30 P. M. NATATORIUM

ARMISTICE DAY
EACH ONE BETTER THAN THE LAST

FINE MUSIC FLOOR, FEATURES

EVERYBODY INVITED

Cecil B. De Mille's super-sta- r

production
"THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL"
To miss it would be to miss the most

unique picture of all time
III the CnM Wiilly Rehl, l Li Snnnsnn, K.I Holt

Devter, Ilehe Daniels, Theodore Robert. Wamhl llliwiey,
Monte llluo Ague Ayiiw, nnd u uuiiilH-- r of other notable.

New Show Tomorrow
llert l.vlell oM'iis rt treasury of thrill in

"LAD YFINGERS" .

WASTRY
CAREY

SEE THE

'

DRAMA OK

AX ESCAPED
CONVICT

WHO
PLAYED A

SQUARE
(JAME.

IN

ADDED SHORT ' '

Annette Kellerman
portraying nil her famous illves lit lioth Miimuirfl

and u camera muilytiN.

"HETTY" at tho YVURI.1T7.EKCOMEDY- - RIALTO
Sunday Tommy Molhnn

i


